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PIOTEL ST. FRANCIS
SAN FRANCISCO

AUTO BUB AND UNIFORMED REPnE9CNTATIVF.3 MEET ALL
8TCAMERB

ft!! i '.!; jjiftR't"

cuccnruL surroundings good

KUROI'KAN PLAN, KIIOM 2.00 UP
UNDER THC MANAGEMENT OF JAMES WOODS

DHEREH

(& Calwa"
One of California's Best,

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy ( Co.,
SOLE AGENTS

PHONE 2708 . 902 STREET

Olympia
Bottled Beer

Dotl led hy ths Olympia
Drcwin Co.

service

NUUANU

G-onsalv- fc Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

DISTRIBUTORS

Quality Table Wines

At Dottllnrj Works,
Ge.tttle, Watli.

phono

1912
AMERICAN UNDER.SLUNG

SCOUTS
ANOTHER SHIPMENT WILL

Arrive on S.S. Lurline, Feb. 1 4
American Motors Co.,

CORNER ALAKEA AND HOTEL STREETS PHONE 3009
" QEO. C. BECKLEY," Solo Distributor

Kica
ASK ME TOR ESTIMATES ON

and

their

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Comtructlng'
Contrartor P. M. POND, S

'''- - '

EVENING BULLETIN, HONOLULU, T. H, FRIDAY, FEB. 16, 1912.

TPft . .tltl to o Tptv jp ? f H

Dwieuii s rage oir porxs
A IIISING YEAR

FOR AMATEUR

TARS

Trans-Pac'.fi- c Race Not Only
Sporting Event on 1912 ,

Yachting Calendar. i

.Meniluis of the la unll Viuht Club
me In.vlin: their lines to make Hit1 sen-lo- tl

of U'i line itf the most sllcces.s-fil- l

In t ho hlshir) if Ihn organization.
I'l ins of tliti amateur tnrH do nut slop

IIIi tin great tians-r.iclll- c r.iri', til- - .

though thill Ik, (if course, thu hi lie rlh.
him cm lit of thu 1 i'n I'. mid thu one on'
viliU.il the principal efforts fur huccmh
will ht' bent. Hut from nil accounts
HiIk In in hx a i ruining jeur iih well.
Yachtsmen iiru kuIiik In for thu pure
love if tint itii iiw, mill mi' planning to
spend ii m iiiiniy days iih possible iiilo.it.

l'luns nrc Inili'lliiUo uk yet, hut tin
spurting spirit Ik there, mid Mm keen
Interest evidenced Ik hoiinil to r re-

sults. Hut besides hi Iiik keen spurts-111- 4

ii thu otUccrx and directors' of the
pii'Kiut club administration uru iiNu
keen business men. lleforu owrhaul-hi- K

ho.itii till1)' will overhaul books, unit
niflnliirK who huo trt their dues slide
uhuii; rroiii month tu month, mill who
iiiu otherwise Inili'htnl to th i'luli,

lll Kit ii polite hut pertinent remind-t- r
thai li'inllt.liici'X will he appreciated.

The new uiiilltlug cmnmltht Iiiir been
on the Jot, for Homo days, and soon, It
Ik hoped, the lliiuuclal affair of the
club will be running iiloni; their iikiiuI
smooth course.

The next club event from the stand-
point of Hie Kenerul luemlierKhlp will
be the haniiiet Till func-
tion wan suggested iih a means of ere-utl-

IntereM In the pi. in of. entering
the Hawaii III the hlir luce, and of get-
ting an Individual cxiiresslon of opin-
ion from the yachtsmen on club inat-tei- s

There was Koine talk of lioldlnir
the sprtad ut Hie l'enliisiilii, but It H
f.ir nun e probable that It will be given
ut one of the hn'iil hotels, as being
more coiiyenl'iit mid tending to bring
out a larger number

BOOST HARD

F0RY.M.C.A.

The inemherH of the Y. M (' A. got
tujether Inrt lilglit to rejolee over the
f.ii I that the membership had reached
Hie 100(1 murk. The credit wus largely
given tu A. H. Ijirluier, 11 lid ho was
picnctitcil with a haliiUome wutcli.fuh
as ii gift from hi friends of the asso-
ciation

IM Tun He, as chairman of the mem-
bership committee, made the speech of
the eseiiliig, during which lie euloglied
the work that lui been done by l.url-n- i.

T, mid brought his effort to li con-
clusion hy Fluting that thu new mark
hud now been set ut Uuu. Further
than this, hx stated that there urn

l.iiy In lloiiululii for whom the
Is about the launch a boyH

department,
Uirhner In replying told of how the

new iiu'mhrrs had been ohtulned And
added that the mark was not set ut
lr.fill, but at 2IKM1 Other otllclals of
the iihHocl.itUiu spoke briefly, uud Kee-itln-

I'aul Super urged thu iiieinbrrs
to live up to their iiuoltlclal mot to In
"ilellcr the goods."

Mimic was supplied during the even-
ing hy Kriiest K'nal's iiulntet, while
siveral Items were rrndeied by mem-bei- s,

II ii 1 1 tl ii Want Ads will llnd II.

AMUSEMENTS.

OXING
ORPHELM THEATER

SATURDAY, FEB. 17, 830 P. M.

DeMello
VS.

Jim Hoao
-' UOl-NO- - 12

Two Good Preliminaries
Seats now on Sale at M. A, Gunit &.

Co, Phone 13.15,

PRICES Rlngsld. Seats, 2
Seati, $1.60, $1, 75c. General

Admllon, EOc.

.S, . $ 8 9 . t. f It. . t .?, fr rtpi
... rtl '

... NEVADA AOAINBT FIOHT. . I

HHNO, Ncv. - IVIemls of
Oinernor Oddlo n he Ii loii.
sUlerlliB iiKklnK u repeal of the
law IIiiiikImi; prl i flKlltlt If he
i'iiIIk a speelal JeKxIoii of the
Nevada Legislature The ln

rrimr lias nvelved oinilnhits
from Klku county that tb pro.
puicil Julinnon-riyu- u IlKht will
entnll large expvne fur pullchiK
mid will brliiK liotnrli ly to the ...

State without any (iniipensntlnii
other Hum the tlOOO llcili-- c fte x
Wendover, nieiitlontd ns the
M'ene of the IlKht. Ik ii barren .
KtrMtli of H.iKehrush, and the .s

priillt from the mutch
will go to Utilh ...

;-- .f. .t. .j. .'r ,, ,p rv s ,(. , j
It tt i

GOSSIP OF GOLF

BY "T."

An ordinary man resorts to koiiii,
Kume In order to get awuy from IiiikI-nrM- i,

but when it innn's lumlnesK Is ji
game one flometlmcH wiuulers what ho
does to escape from the monotony of
It lit times, nud so uvuld growing
"stale." A recent lunula r of (Jolting
thrown mi Inlerertlug sidelight on the
riiriutlons of some, of the famous
tirltlsh professional! whin lommeut-ln- g

on the football mutili p!u)etl In
Deccnibe:

Sidney II. ill, for InMuiice, 1ms n
pretty style with the Kloes, uud H
at ull times ready for it round or two,
whither his proposed opponent be it
Hurry Vnrdon or it Jack Johnson Pre- -

queiit opportunities of twitching the
lee box hne enabled him to learn ull
the tricks of the ring. I

J 11. Tnjlur, In the du)i before his
autograpil oecaiue one ut ine oeii;,iin .

of the Income tux department, una I

...........uiti.ll.ur u.i.r tin.... ..Hnlliii.liV'.llri, fl.riirliii- -r, iih

.. ,.... -- .1 ..... . il.n II...... ..............n ..tii.i iii.'ic .iii. .'..u. ,..
Ise.

Hurry Vurdon Iiiih won twice ns
liiuiiy prizes iih it Kprlnlir as he lias
npen championships.

Kdw.'ird Ituy Iiuh steppid Into the
breuch madu by Tom Vuriloii's depar-
ture for the States,- - and now llgnrcH
hm the golfers' representative iiuioiii:
the lovers of coursing.

Waller Tuinsood Off HMeyrnmhlno'i
priilkliliiy hi the gume of "hllllnrilx
Kiine tu gruss" with' the other kind,
and Ik equally lit huine on the isreen
und the green lul7e.

O J. Jucolis, who If. professional mid ;

sli'Wiilll to thu Itoyul Isle of Wight
Club, Ik a good rllle shot.

(Siurge Kitchen has niade even n
,..u..tu. ..... r... l.l.......ir .. ...... ..r !.""" "'" "".thai open, hazardous will not
lines! In Southern' attention from teumsthut
Luiguo than hit has on the links

SPECIAL LENTEN

8t. Clement's Church I.enloii Serv-Ici'- h

Axli Woilnesilay until Holy Week
in i announced as folio a;

ArIi Weduesday: Holy Cniiinmiiluii
7 u. in,, Litany and Holy Coiimiiiulnn
10 a, in., cvenliig prujer and senium,
8 p. in.

Other Days: D.illy !! a. m. ninl ."

except WednPFdiiy, when In
Kleinl of Ilic r, o'clock norvlce there
will he servlru and sermini at 8 p. in,

Sunday Services: Ah ut nil
Holy (except II rht

Kitniliiy of the monlli) 7 a. m. (Urst
Sunday II a. m.), eervlre and Hcriuini
every Sunday 11 a. in, and 7;3(l p. in.
Sunday school 111 u, la.

On Sunday mornings during Ix'iit
thcio will h u cnunifl of koiiiiiiiih mi
'The Temptations of Our Uinl III thn
WllilnerncRK," and on Sunday even-Iiik- h

llio series of papers on "Tito Ca-

thedrals of Old r.ni'.liinil" will Im con-

tinued.
On Wednesday evenings there, will

lin iiililii'KseH on. "The Uird'H I'ruyer."
Services will he conducted hy the

Rev. V (1. Williams.

PRIORY GIRL8 ,
TO PRODUCE PLAY

The priory basketball team la inuk-liig- v

((aborale plans for the entertain-ni- ,
nt und sketch to he presented on

Saturday evening ut D ivies Menliirliil
Hull

The evening piogrnm Inclinhs selec-IIiiii- h

both vocal uud A
playlet will ulso be given by u fust
taken from the membership nf
team.

"Mrs. Oakley's Telephone" Ik tho
title of the sketch, The proceeds of
the tiitertalument will he devoted to
defiuyliig necessary expemeH Inclined
by lliu tt.im

Tho Stranger: Are you qullo sure
that was ui.'irrlar.e llcenso you guvu
mo last month?

Tint oniclal: Of course, What's
Hie matter?

The Stranger: I've lived a dog's
life ever since.

jk XLtf l1t;'jaiw'ittijr tf ftu;&.Juyii. - i . ' . j i - . . f'1 ,. , . i
' ' C
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FOOTBALL RULES

PLAY

I'HII.AlHII.l'IIIA. I'a William Ilo- -

r. who coached the l'riuceton foot- -

hall team Into the t'h.imploushlp last
fall, HiliikH Hint the new rules Hull- -

cate regime of "Yale footh'iH" of the
old tpe He explains:

"The changed rules mean that here-.- ..

after the best ten in will win ninl win
hy handsome store. 1 mil u little
disappointed, for I like to see the smull-- ?

or fellows have n t bailee

" ' the play
goalkeepers tin, much

i. tu.,

Communion

ARE

luxtriiiiiciitul

the

u

a

a

The additional down. Hie fact that
the forward p.ifs Is legul anywhreand
the retention of the same, distance to
he gained have made the game u great
one from the orfciidv! standpoint A
team can march right down the field
for toiiihdonus. A small team with a

'great kicker will no longer liavo it
chance of carrying off the honors hy
flrop.klcl.lng, for It will take three
goals from the lb Id to better it score
from touchdown. It may he the In lief
of memhrs of the rules committee that
line hammering will not he used exten-
sively under the present code, hut If
they think that they have I u milled

"The Hew gain,' will be It good one to
vtutih. I will say that for It, for once
the better team gels the hall, It will
In" aide to advance It right iilong the
line The I r di fense Is going to
lake u pounding this full."

Si:ATTI.i:. Wnth. Coach million
Dohle. who has given the Unlvtrslty
of Washington four successive football
championships, does not like the
changes made In the football rules
Dohle believes the new rules will fund
the nmii" t ii great vxttnt back to
the old Mle of play.

The rule allowing four downs will
ncttiully plicu it premium on physical

."".,,,....... said "Thu big al
lows, I btlleve, deslrtd a revision where
their natural advantages of selection
from a squad of big strong men would
do them Hie IIIUKt good The element
of chance III thu lull rules was ono of
Die line points of the gnnie."

.MADISON, Wis Coach John it
Richards of the University of Wlkc6n- -

slu football team believes that the new
rues .adopted by the rules committee.
in New York will worK in uie iiisau-vuuta-

of the smaller colli ges,
The changes nre reactionary," lie

piiI, I today, "and weight, rushing and
roughing have again come Into their
own The change giving four mm ni
to guln ten viirils emphasizes the
plunging play that will net u gain of
ii... .im.i .iim-lifi- ir funis ninl It Is pleur'
niihe
are Idg und rugged "

"PINAFORE" WILL

BE ALL LIT UP

riornl 1'iiriide oillclatHNiro very high- -
1.. Lluitkuil ...Itfi tin. miTi.iillil Hliuvvltlhf

that will he made In the way of lights
I .1... 1. .(..I. .. l.u.. ll.nlOil IHiulll llie Mill,. ..M'llllllll nuni .,,!.

vessel Is used on the night of lbru-- n

ry ;n for the proiluctlon of the operit
"I'lnufore."

The Huwallun llleclrlc Company Is

now completing a wonderful scliemeur
lighting for the entire ship. Iiicundes-celi- ls

have been strung along every
mast mid sp.ir and yard, and there
are strings up mid down the rigging.
Last night, even with only u few of
the lights on for the "IMnaforu"

the ship was very pretty.
Tonight the pilnilpuls of thu opera

relit urse at Vlda Villa, tin 1'nlvcrslly
I Chili ball causing the postponement of
the genual rihvarsal ull together Umt
night thu ithcursul went off splendid
ly, nud there will be koiiii) surprises
In store for those who uttcnil the per-

formance next Tuesday night.
Tim sent side for I'ebruury ".0 has

been vi ry lieuvy, und there Is talk of
giving a second peiformauce on the
night of lVl.nuiry '.'.1. The lomhlneil
attraction of the water carnival und
npiru will sell out every suit for the
opening night

The vvuter carnival plans uru going
along swimmingly

lloxlng mining the girls of tho l.os.
Angeles high school wus put under it
ban

I A Sure Cure H9BR0. BENJAMIN

For Catarrh, ttay 1'cwr, CoM In h head
DHfUult HrraUilnir. etc.
Contain nothing harmful.
Come only In una ill. IVIca 80c.

Bro. Benlamln ComDQund Herbalo
Stomach, tlvr KlJney nj UUJJcf HfmeJy,
uiva runner, a iirfiman.nnf.
llMikri IheCurtl.
rrk, ti.oo ftt Kitiifj, 3 lor u $o, o jot jj oc

Honolulu Drug'Co.

jt&ifaftTMM&L:.

DE MELLO WORKS
FOR LOCAL FANS

lltii de Mello'K ring inline, "The Illlu
l.lon," rtiunilH miller pat when he gets
Into n corner of the ring mid growls
his opinion nf Illlu sport writers. Do
Millu boxed six exhibition round, nt
the Orplieiuu yesterday itftetnoou lie
went four rounds Willi Sailor I'ox of
the West Virginia ami two pirlodi
With .Mcdulre of Fort De Itussv

De .Mellu Is It rugged tvpe of tlgllt- -

ir. upparently it hard hlltir. hut h
no meuiiK n fntiey boxer Ills st)b Is
uwkward, but si ems to he of the get-the- re

vnllit). mid lie should put up a
good mill with Jim llo.ni ut Hie Or- -
plieuin toinoriow night over Hie

t nurse

RANDOM SNAPSHOTS AT
THE SPORTING

TARGET

The l. A. C. mid Asulils will play it
bull gume on the afternoon uf IVIiril- -

nry 22.

I'hi re ale no less than C7 entries for
the Chinese Held day nt Athhtlc Turk
tomorrow.

The scheduled howling game between
the HriiiiswIek-llalke- und Cosmosthls
evening haH been postponed. The Strag-
glers mid HiinkeiH will unit tomorrow
light

I'rni'llciilh all the UMill.ihle uthU'tes
at I'utiiihou will hike part III the an I

nual Inter-clas- s truck meet this after-
noon Seniors mid freshle.t will Join
togt Ilier to down Juniors mid sophs, hn
usual. I

The Healanls want the Alameda crew-t-

come here; the Mvrtlcs want to
send a Honolulu crew to the Coast If
tho I'uueneiicK hold out for u reg.ttlu
III their home waters, the deadlock w III

be complete.

Duke ICuh'inaniokii, Vincent deiiovcs.
Lew llendeiloii uud "Dude" Miller urn
due to arrive In San framlsio this
ufttruoou The local tommlttte h.i)s
Hie fund for sending the two swimmers
Haul Is still short und must he dwell-

ed Well, the purty has giuwn since
the nlun of sending Duke to Ihei h.iin- -
plonshlps wns llrst HUggested. At Unit
time It wasn't known that two swini -

uieiH und two iniinagtrs wire to go
,1..,,.. K nnmlAr Hi., iirli'liinl llBlircs !

" - - - i
begin to look small.

After October 1, uccordlng to it de-

cision of the bourd of regents, every
student internum; the University of ,

ii,.i.i..,.,i ..i. u ii..,. .,i iiv iii,i win
be required to pay un uildltlonitl fee of
t., to mako possible the maintenance
of nthli tics without charging tho stu-

dents admittance, its has bun the cus-

tom.
The new plan has been dlscused for

some thuu and won popular upprovul.
It Is expected hi gieatly swell the at-

tendance ut uthletlu contests, especial-
ly truck und baseball games,

llattery p.ils of world's championship
days will be reunited tinikr llostiiu col-

ors, when the National heagim cam-

paign starts. In April If Johnny Kllng
can drive the bargain lie hH offered (.
Webb Murphy. The Iloslou managir,
alunys a keen admirer of big I'd Iteul-hat- h

ns it man and slab artist, wants
the latter for thu Huh team pitching
corps, mid to guln his point the tx-C-

would olTer In exchange Tjlir. n

likely

lloxlng Iiiih been elevnted to the po-

sition of ii recognized exercise ut Hie
University of Missouri Classes huo
been formed uud gymnasium credit to
the extent of one hour Is granted the
pupils In thu sunn inannir as In foot-

ball nnd other major spiirtK. On the
(ipenlnic day for class applications the
uieinhershlp demand was so great that
two classes hud to be formed, uud now
there Is u waiting list.

Of the 19nr, (Hants, Malty, Amos,
WIUhi', llresiinlian, Devlin, D.ihlcn ami.
Dunlin lire still connected with major
league ball All tho others have

to other llehls, Some are III

minor leagues, some huve quit Hie
game, and one Is dead.

A GAMBLER'S LIFE
,

NOT ALL HONEY

NKW YORK, N. Y. Jan. 2t. Tin
all In, no money; a gambler's life Is
honey one day, uud the next day noth-
ing"

So wrote 1. oiils K'urn, mi e

bookmaker, destitute, slcl. uud desert-e- d

by friends of oilier uud prosperous
days, shortly before he shot uud killed

.himself In Ills cold room 111 it pour sec-- It

Ion of tho clly today A coroner's
I physician found that Koru hud suffer
ed from ii combination of discuses mid

Iopuiencu
today his. corpse vvus found with his
unto of farewell written on a scrap of
papir I) lug lieu I by

An otiiiru ut preparation fur the
Floral I'urude nun Is worth it poiiml
of burr) litter ou.

0 "wHj
aaanHBMBMBmi 'ill

BEST SOCCER OF

THE SEASON

Will Meet Champion
High Schools in Chal-

lenge Game.

The chissh st soieir game that has
evtr jilav eil In Honolulu, Is the
wuv Incut followers of the ussoclatlon
game size up the coining lueetluR be-

tween the tliamploii High Scl.ooli und
the limn thut lias been

for Hie sole purpose of lower-
ing the mini- - of the High. The gamn
li'lii he iln)s! toiounovv uftiruoon,
mid. In thu ti rniiiular, ll'a uuro to bo
"son e gume"

The hnv, be n out for pructMi
several times IMi v k, und they tlg- -
ure that their thorough kiiowlt'dge of
the gnnie uud the fact that every man
Is pluvlui; n posllliui that ho known,
will nuke up for the fait that tho
Highs are In sllghlh belter training.
Not that the Suits uud, irate the play-
ing nhlllty of their rivals, hut they

thut they theiustlvis have it bet-

ter Met of the tine points mid that
their combination will be uupirior. Ill

the kicking department the teams ore
about equal, while I In re Is .olhlng to

.choose In nerve uud ullllncne,i to
charge

The game will be culled ut 2:30 ut
Miillilll S'uvnu lick, ts will not be
houoied, us the ngiilar league sched-

ule tlosetl List Saturday Leuguo II- -

nuiices lire nut verj prosperous Juat
now. uud evtr quirler Hint comes In

illiroiigli the wlndon tomorrow will go
towurd pa lug expenses.

SWEDISH WEIGHT
SAMPLES ARRIVE

" NHW YORK. N Y Swedish sport-
ing urllcles, such ns will be limd III

the hainini r. shot, Javelin und discus
tlirowlug loutesls In the Olympic
gullies ut Stockholm next summer, havn

Imrlved here. The) will be lus.ectcd
Jby the American Olympic cuinmltteo

' metlni',her, xt week, mid mi- -

less some fault Ik found mIIIi them,
it mindier uf rcpioductloui of the aam-p- lf

will bu mude uud distributed ull
over the country for trials

Tho Javelin Is of wood, with it sharp
irun ponii it is i t, pouiius ill weigni
und k II feel iii length. No thrown with
It t unlit unless the point strikes tho
Kioiiml Iffore mi) part of the shaft.
The discus Is I 4 pounds, its the Amer-
ican discus Is, hut It Is suld lint It Ills
Hit, baud In tli r than ours. The ham-
mer couslstH of a massive leaden head
Willi it shafl of steel wire, tliu
tnl.il vi eight lit lug 1.1 ! pounds. The
Swedish shot Is exclusively of Iron, pot
of lend, uud is tin ounce short uf tho
1(! pounds, width U the regulation
weight here

It Is piuposcil hi Increauo tho Ger-
man army hy two now corps.

Persian
Nerve Essence

WILL CURE YOU
and n willprove: itior Rofund Ths Money.

To tlie nnn who lias "gone to pieces,"
wlioMtficrs from a "brcak-iloivn'- 1 of his
Physical or mental igur, who luj wasted
Ins vitality in vouth through ignorance
of the laws of nature, to the sixty out of
ivcry hundred men who have either al-

ready made or wilt make a tragedy of
marriage, we offer Persian Nerve ICsscnce
on the follovviin;

ABSOLUTE GUARANTEE
If a full rmirsc trntmrnt of I Loin of

1 Tilan Strc l.i. euro i tjkfii aiij he Imj-l-

tlirtclioii cnrti ate Mlov.rl out ami It dor
not ma!te a rmanrnt curr, c will rtfum
the full purcliatr pricr.

Try mtc box o' llire woii.lrrful lit t It-- urlenul
tftMrtt ami ire the inarknl Uiirllt ou Hill re
rrlir, thru like the full r uie tiraimrnt an!
! pcinunnitly turn) Tltry contain no mttcury or tttlirr iuiurtoui drug, 'flicy ill
curr aM titTMim Uim-- tlirhlcitncti, failiutf
tnrtnory, hralti fat, lmjacfty fur Mudy or
buliicfti, I'truulutv lcat, rihauitcj vitality
anJ all tioublr uuved y ucrwoik nj Uu
linatiuii,

l'crlan NVrvr lcnce Iiat lrouftlit happtneti
Into thonhjuoU of litiinc and nuJe marrUfo
Km i Me tu men who uc tried liunJredt of

ultirr irninlica without
Tht tuk ii not yjutt The nroprtrtors, Th

ltiuit l'.no!t itit VSV7 UUrty hi New
wilt, N, ,s. A will rffuml the money

if thcr dt hot cutf (ifte Ibrni a itooil fair
trial. JtJti't drUy any Uniter, cotmnenca now

ami be a well man, Vvu can obtain
tc 1'iiparatlii fruiu

Ul.OlliKUS IMttlll C03IIM5Y,
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I I ",; Merchant Street I 1
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